





















































































































Homecoming  queen 
finalists






of 10 candidates  
during
 a fashion  show in 
Morris  












clothes  and formals horn local
 stores. 
Judges, to be selected from the San Jose area, will choose the 
top 
women  on poise, ease and 
grace and 
on the 
basis  of a personal 
interview before the contest. +   














will  be 
disclosed Friday at  the Coronation 
Ball.  
The fashion show is to, begin 
at 8. 
"All students are Invited 
Thursday and there









Hackett's  orchestra will 
provide music
 for the Coronation 
Ball Friday in 
Exposition  Hall of 
the Santa 
Clara  County Fair-
grounds.
 
Red and white decorations will 
carry 
out  this year's 
Homecoming  
theme, "A Musical Salute to Spar-
ta," according to Kay
 Croxford, 
dance publicity chairman. 
Highlight of the event will tw 
announcement and crowning of 
the SJS Homecoming 
queen. 
The formal dance will be from 
9 
p.m.  to I 
a.m. 
Bids will be available in the 
Outer Quad from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
or at the Student Affairs Business
 
Office today until Friday. Bids are 
free 
with student body card. 
Finalists 
chosen in a record stu-
dent vote Thursday are: 
Judy Allen, Alpha Phi Omega;
 




ma; Janice Hill, Marimur Hall; 
Susan McIntyre, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Nancy Newman, Alpha 





Gamma; Lana Porter, Kappa Al-
pha and LaDonna Schulz, Sigma 
Nu. 
Frosh Plan Rally 
To
 Bolster Spirit 
A Nov. 18 
Freshman Class rally  
was planned at yesterday's class 
meeting  in TH55. 
The rally is designed to boost 
spirit for the class paper. 
"Spar-
tan Baby" and for an after
-game  
dance to be held later this month, 






committees  met 
after  






Sophomores  will sponsor
 an af-
ter-liomecoming  
dance  Nov. 15 in 











a car -caravan to the San 
Jose State




participate  in the car-
avan, either as drivers or passen-
gers, may sign up in 
the Student 
Y at 205 S. Ninth by 4 p.m. Thurs-
day. 
In addition to transportation ex-
pense will be $1.50 for a dinner at 
Anderson Y on the 
COP campus. 
Riders will De expected to 
make 
individual agreements 
with  the 
drivers of the cars in regard to 
reimbursement for gasoline. Ad-
mission to the game
 will be ASB 
cards. 
The caravan is scheduled to 





planned for 6 p.m. 
Brian 


























































































 are to 
he used























eers,  including a San
 Jose man, 
are reported 
making  good pro-
gress in what 
may  be the first 




of Yosemite's El Capitan. 
Wayne Merry, 











 the top by 
tomorrow











 rum. PROBLEMS: 
LIVERMORE
 The University 
of 
California




heretofore  secret 
project  which








next millions of 
years.  
"Project 
Sherwood"an  effort 
to harness the 














































officials.  By 
mid -day balloting 
was 
reported 






















































































































 as possible. 













of SJS and College
 of the Pacific 
Student  Councils 
signed a peace 
pact last night
 at a banquet 







the peace pact is to 




to each other, 
according  to 
Dick







 been signing 
a 




games,  even in 
the +   
years in which we do 
not play our 11/4 
homecoming game





 to the student 














 Tigers will 
meet again 
tomorrow  night at an 
8 p.m. rally in Morris Dailey Audi-
torium. COP will entertain and 
SJS cheerleaders and song girls 
will defend Sparta. 
Friday, Nov. 7. Spartans will 
return by bus to COP where they 
will stage an exchange rally. 
Six  5.15 acts will entertain 
the Tigers'.
 They are the 
Dull 




Marilyn  rioncila, 
dance;
 Linda Simpin, who 
will  
impersonate 
Marilyn  Monroe; 






ROSill. %%ill perform on the 






he cheerleaders Bill /tardy. Hick 
Goss, John Aguiar, Bob Richards 
and Barry Swenson, and solig
 
girls  
Carol Sandell, Dana Currie, Stephi 
Green, Gayle 
Tanaka  and Patti 
Matterd.  





Tnday's 12:30 newscast atilt 
he done by Tony 
Travaram.  Dick 
Garfish will 
fallow  with sports, 












makes  its debut
 
today on KOED at 12:45. In ad-
dition










 selections in 
jazz 
played by 
Primo  Villaruz. 
Roger %%IMAMS' "Music of the 
Fabulous 


































































































 G. (Pat) 
Brown  
(Dem.)  





























































































































































 were scattered 
throughout  the 
council  room and
 
wax had been 
ground  into rugs in 
the 
main  part of the 
building. 
Students  using the Union 
are 
not allowed
 to use the 
council 
room unless




"kitchen crew" enter. 
It 
is assumed




















 coming to the
 San Jose 
State  
campus. 
This year's show 
chairman,  Mike 
Brady, says that he is 
hoping  this 
coming Greek Show will be 
the 
best San 
Jose State has seen to 
date.  
The 
9th  Annual All  
Greek  Show, 
sponsored 
by






 Dee. 4, 







ing time for both performances 
has been set for ft p.m. An open 
time for both performances has 
has been set for 
S 
p.m.  an open 
house  will be held for 
everyone 
at 






 the show is 
?strictly entertainment, and the 
judging of the skits will be 
done  
on a point basis: 30 points for 











































script will he checked
 by 
a 

















































titivation  the 
first skit 




 everyone to keep 
Dec. 4 and 
6 open in their 
date
 


































and will return 'Fri-
day 
to photograph those stu-
dents 








 rnAnatIng in 




































































lsi. come at 
the  end of a long
 
T.V0 of 
them,  16 and
 18, 
have
 been the most 
vigorously
 de-





 denounced 17. 
Proposition
 16 would remove
 the 
tax 












 17 would 
cut  the 
sales tax 





raise  state income
 
taxes 
in the upper brackets.
 
Proposition 








include  four 
major bond issues, salary
 increas-
es for
 state legislators and 
ap-
pointment rather

















treasurer,  attorney 
gen-
eral,
 secretary of state, 
all four 
year terms. 
Thirty seats are available
 in the 
House  of Representatives
 Present 
party lineup includes 17 
Demo-




 in the 
primary. No Republicans 
were  re-
elected. 
Twenty-one of 40 state 
senate 
seats 
are at stake. Present party 
composition stands at 19-19 with 
two vacancies. 
In the state assembly, 80 seats 
are at stake. Current lineup 
is
 43-
37 in favor of the GOP. Fourteen
 I 
Democrats
 and two 
Republicans  
were 












on the state board of equalization 
Democrats have









opened  this 








































filling  out 






























 election is 
expected  to  be 
hashed
 out at today's 





is 2:30.  
ASH 
offices
 to be filled are: 
1 All officers
 of Freshman, So-
phomore
 and Junior classea. 












and two Freshman 
(lass representative% to fill posi-
tions 
on the Student Council. 
4. Senior class vice president,
 
secretary
 and treasurer. 
Court regulations require 
that 
posters
 may be displayed by Dec. 
R. 





 Dec. 11 and 12. 
One of 
the principal duties of 



















prosecuting  attorney. 
Students, 
facility
 and general 
public may attend the Survey 
of 
Music Literature class today at 







The live music performance will 
o'clock
 and 
close at 7 
pm. San he 
presented by Music 
Department
 
































 said yesterday that "no 
main 
























Marshall Ward, Bill '(el -







report to the Council probably at 















































































majors, here are 
some






































































for  its Nov.







 explains it, 
-It is 









work  from 
the inside 
out 



















college stage. It 
is natural-








It is not 




a ;day, but 
rather
 as a first 
hand 
experience.  
With  this 
treatment,Gorki 
seems unconcerned with
 a plot 
as he 
depicts  the miserable exist-




in pre -revolution Russia. In his 
strictly bitter
 treatment the au-
thor 
draws  from his 
personal en-



















 SW' it't y had 
These  unforunates in Gorki's 
setting are not 
typical  of a modern 
slum populace as 
Americans  norm-
ally 
view  it. 
As Dr. Davee points out: "Gorki 






stupid  and 
untalented
 and there-
fore failures and 
those who are 
Intelligent and, in a 
better  en-
vironment, could 




But  in his own society as 
he 
saw 
it. Gorki is 
conscious  that 
neither 
of
 these groups is given
 
any  breaks 
whatever.  
This "sugar 
coated  pill" should 
accomplish the 
desired y'vicarious" 
effect, judging by 
the  talent ap-




Anyone attending should not 
expect 
light entertainment, 





ly since a 
successful
 
New  York 
run in 
1919.  Modern 
audiences
 










 an era that 
IS not par-
ticularly




was in 1919. 
The play is 
important  for stu-
dents in that 
it "provides 
a re-
markable study of types in life. 
thefr interrnisings, their mutual 
misunderstandings, their dreems 
and hopes, their frustrations. This 
give valuable 
study material in 
terms of human
 nature to the 
student," says Dr. Davee. 
Major

































































lia Walker as they portray Luke 
and Anna 
in "The Lower 















recognition  in 




 article commends the band's
 
Inauguration
 of the Creative Mu-
sic 
Festival,
 first conducted at 
SJS 
last February by Robert 
Hare, 
assistant
 professor of mu-
sic. 
Only band 
compositions  were 
played in the 
festival Hare said. 
In a sense, he pointed
 out, this 
emphasis on hand 
music is an 







concert  will in-
clude chamber,  choir
 and orchestra 
music in addition













Festival,  Metro 
Theater, 
San Francisco, 8:45 
p.m. 
Until Nov. 
30Van  Gogh's 
paintings
 and drawings, de 
Young Museum, San Francisco,
 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 
Until Dec. 20  "The Music 
Man," produced by San Fran-






produced  by 
San  
Jose Light Opera Co., San Jose 
Civic  
Auditorium,  8:30 p.m. 
Friday  Irene Dalin, mezzo-




University of Santa Clara Audi-
torium.
 


































Served  from 
7 


















































sent the first recital of 
the year 
tonight at 8:15 in Concert Hall. 
Three pianists Wayne Nadeau, 













fessor of music, will play
 two 
Bach 
preludes  and fugues. Ile 













 a Brahms, 
sonata.
 A sophomore, she has 
ap-
peared in a 
recital
 at de Sais-
set Art Gallery, Santa Clara Uni-
versity. 
Playing two Rachmaninoff pre-
ludes, Miss Dahlem is a student 
of Thomas
 Ryan, associate 
profes-


















Pasadena. will play three McKay 
pastoral
 scenes and Miss 
Cercek, 
freshman
 front San Jose, a Krei-
sler composition in the style 
of 
Pugnani.  
Their respective teachers are 
Robert Hare, assistant professor 
of music, and Frances Robinson, 
associate professor of music. 
VOCALISTS 
Recital vocalists will 
Include
 
three sopranos, two 
tenors and a 
baritone. Each will sing two songs. 
Constance Thuor, soprano 
and 
junior from San Fernando,
 will 
sing "Alma Dal Core" by Caldera. 
Her teacher is Frederick Load -
wick, assistant professor of mu-
sic -
Mary Ann hunter
 from San 
Jose, senior student of 
Maurine 
Thompson, assistant professor of 
musk, will sing "Come Unto 
These Yellow Sands" by La 
Forge. She Is a lyric soprano. 
A freshman from Porterville, 
Judith Richard s, will sing 

















25TH AND SANTA CLARA 
Elizabeth





















































* lir-an 0...,... 











enade." Also a soprano, she is a 




shall  be 
exalted,"  
from !Nuclei's "Messiah," will 








Portland. Loadwick teaches him. 
John 
Gomez, dramatic tenor 
from San Leandro, will sing 
Handel's "For Ever Blesited." 




sing "It is 
Enough" 
from Mendelssohn's
 "Elijah." He, 
from
 Modesto
 is a 
senior  student 
of 
Dunning. 









 second Jess 
matter 
April  24. 
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re-
mainder -of -school 
year basis. In fall 
semester, $4; in spring 
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 His Record! 













 missile program. 
He broke the Strayer Report which had placed an unrealistic nrollmont
 
ceiling on San Joist 
Stalls,  
opening the way for fhe present 
expansion  
of the collegts. 
This is a 
part




















































































































* * * * * 





































































 the support of the 
entire 
student























State in the following two weeks. 
It is expected the San Jose 
Stateside





Against Idaho. the team 
didn't
 
look like 11 individuals . . . but 
Instead 
it looked like one unit. A 
viewer couldn't single out one or 
two players and say, "This is 
what won the 
game."  





39 players and say, 
"T,: 
Is 
what  won the game." 
Idaho








campus is located, but played in . 
Boise 
for  the SJS encounter. The 
Boise J. 
C.






before a crowd of 9500, 1000 less 
than 
capacity.  
It was one of the few "big" 
games for the Boise 
population  
and many of the natives turned 
out
 
for  the battle. 
 . 
Marty 






























































































































































































was  crazy 
when I screamed 
out a warwhoop." 
Feldman 
said. 
   
Gene Menges,'
 backfield coach 
for the Spartans, was very pleased 
with 
the boys in the backfield as 




yards  on the 
ground.
 
Menges, who is an ex -Spartan 
GENE 
MENGES 
. . . back 
coach  
gridder 
himself,  was 
sporting  a 
pretty wide grin 
after  the game. 
Bob 







izes the mittad 







it will lime 




conquer the Tigers of 
COP.
 
    
Art Johnson, 
sports  publicity 
head 
for San Jose State
 
has 
coined  a neat little 
slogan
 for 
the up -coming tussle with COP. 
"Three and three 
beat COP," 
is the simple little ditty. Need an 
explanation? At the present, San 
Jose State is carrying a 
three  win 






to change to four wins and three 
losses.
 The players were 
even
 
chanting the words in the dressing 
room after the 
victory
 over Idaho 




   
During the halftime, Governor 
Robert E. Smylie of Idaho made 
a brief visit
 to the 
pressbox.
 He 
related to this reporter the fact 
he played for the College of 
Idaho's 1937 team. He played left 
guard as the mighty Spartans 
rolled over Idaho. 59-0. It was the 
only game played between College 
of Idaho and San Jose State. 







will Misr to catch
 
Bass. 
Dick Buss. heralded left half 
of 
the
 COI' eleven, eluded the 
net of opposition during 
the 
first three Tiger 
wins.  When 
entangled by the defense, Ilse& 
and the 
COP football  fortunes I 
went 




By direct contrast 
the Spartans 
lost the
 first three tiffs by 
in-
ability 
to be able to 
make  a key 
mown. 
Three  victories 
resulted 
when the
 key play was made 
at
 




 first in 
the 
nation when statistics are re-
leased 




yards  via air mail against the 
I Idaho 
Vandals. 
Though playing in the Tigers 
lair 
at Stockton and a 
home-
coming tilt, the
 Spartans need 
not be overwhelmed that they 
are on unfamiliar ground as 
the air lanes are neutral ter-
ritory.
 
Emmett Lee and Mike Jones 
will 
be 
able to look for
 Dave 
Hurlburt, Al Conley, "Big" Dan 
Colchico, Chuck Yeyna





Bass to be one of the best in the 
country on kick-off returns, punts. 
and open field running 
once he 





Bass' alternate at left half, 
who,  
"Killed us last year and
 was in-
strumental
 in the 1956 COP vic-
tory." 
As a team, the 











 who measured 
off 
the Spartans 







 COP should 
really




coming  tilt. 
COP knocked over Cal, Arizona
 
State and BYU 
before being 
tamed.
 A dangerous 
animal when 
partially tamed is still a 
danger-
ous 




underdogs in this battle 
of rivals. 
BENGAL.% READY 
Left end Ola Murchison and 
tackle Wayne Hawkins missed the 
recent
 COP 
road  trip but 
will  
probably be ready to 
cause  MASS 





unit. Discounting last week's en-
counter, Bob Coronado, flanker 
back, had caught eight Herman 
Urenda passes for a total of 124 
yards. 





















your ego. Brisk 
















blow you're at 




















that  of 
the 









 on the 









COP to furnish the toughest op- I 





Bengal, stick to 
the I 

























Air mail stamps 
cost more than 
pony 







Today's  Science 
Conscious  Cur-
riculum,"







































merits of having 
an 

































 TEAM TIED 
pass








out to Iv a 
more  ex-: 


















 1'1 I s 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
 l I vs. Pi 
Kappa  Alpha (2-2). Sigma Nu 
(0-51  vs. Phi Sigma Kappa 
(1-3),  
Theta Chi 
(3-2)  vs. Lambda Chi 
Alpha (3-21, 
Sigma  Alpha Epsilon 
(2-2) vs. Kappa 
Alpha (4-0),  Theta' 













13-21  vs. Baker 
Hall (2-2),  Ground Gainers (0-4)  
vs. The 
Zoo  (2-3), Loose Ends 
(4-1)  vs. Army ROTC (0-5),  The 







PiKA Alums (4-1), Outcasts (1-4),  






















































































they held the 
second place Cal 




 opened the scor-
ing 








in the game, Pablo Dibios 
scored  





Spartan harriers suffered their 
first set -back of the season 
in a 
four-way meet at 
Stanford  Sat-
urday. 





 and 21213 respectively. 
California walked away with top 
meet honors as the Bears placed 
more men among the top finishers. 
a." 
646 S. 2nd.
 St. Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
(LP

















JOIN "BUG A MONTH"
 CONTEST 
to\  
get Ire. tickets 01 
ROSENQUIST
 and KING 
Shell
 Service,











Latest  patterns 




(   
Open 
Mon.
 and Thurs. 

























JOHN'S  GARAGE 
1557 
















































engine  once had 
on 
hills  and on getan 
ass. /VACS the time
 to iiiaLc your 
move
-over




Shell  has an 
as
 










 every driving 
ctoolnudgith.ion.
 But in 
tr...:sy 's 
engines




 w hy there's TCP* 
in 
Super Shell to guarantee
 
full power, by 
eroding  today 
%. 
Iiiaior  




































































































degree in any field are eligible 
for
 
admittance as candidates 
for a 
master  of 
science degree in sociology,
 















SJS  this 
September,
 has 67 
candidates  and 
there






 planning to enroll







to Dr. Esselstyn, are 
Statistics I I5A and Psychology 5.--   
He said when the










lion. applicants must 
take an ex -
for response




 ion that 
will  
indicate  areas 
when





Applicants also must satisfy the 






 These are 
personal
 qualifications and are de-
termined by extensive 
and careful-
ly conducted interviews. 
"The graduate prqgrarn in so-
cloksgy 
was  designed nith  the 
    
 
aid of men in the field." says 
'Freshman  
Faces'  
Dr. Estselatyn. "An advisory 
board
 
was assembled from a 
number of sociological 




eluding industry, correctional in-








sociology,  will conclude 
boards." 
e ' 









 when he discusses 
asked to design a curriculum 
that 
would -meet 
the  needs of the 




To further the 
usefulness  of the 
SJS 
program, the committee has 
been kept intact, and is continuing 
to guide and 
develop  the college 

































































   
 
An





 is a pro-
gram "reconunended





Essel-  D 
styn said this
 is designed for 
students 










 May 5, 
has  been se -
It a ill
 be very 
useful to writ- 
lected
 for the first
 annual observ-
ers, students




 Day by San
 
Ph la s and 
















ized curriculum, this program
 of-
fers * wide choice
 of courses. and 
at the 
same time provides




Other recommended programs 
are designed for specialization in 
more 
popular fields: probation and 
parole; industrial sociology; com-
munity planning; and correctional 
classification, group counseling, 
and 
institutional work. 
There k presently under study 
a 
proposal  that certain upper
 di-
vision courses 








ments  yet. 












































El Menlo Castellano, 
meeting,  
chairman  of the 





















Delta Phi, meeting,  tonight, 
in May of each year










Founders' Day was 
approved  by 
Kappa
 Phi, 
meeting,  tonight, 
i'lloast turkey 













Phi  Upsilon PI, meeting, 
Friday,  I 
the 
California  State 
Legislature  
S26,
 10:30 a.m. 






Omega  Pi, 
meeting. 
tomor-  

















Program  Committee,  meeting. 
date 
would cause complications  
today,
 


















new  occupant of 
throne


























 and San Fernando 
Turkey 




  45c 









vegetable  or 
salad, roll 
and 





2 fell on Saturday or 
Sunday.
 
Weather permitting, the observ-
ance of Founders' Day will be held 
in the Inner Quad. The program 




music. The committee recommends 
that classes be dismissed for the 
ceremony 
111 
Cre_  I 
_i 
a 3 














ww-  Lovely 


























tures. Gar. Garb, 
and cum,  vyft wafer
 
incl. $100 mo. 
double.  $120 for 3. Ines. 
Mgr 









 1 bit from
 
'em. 
pus. CV 4.5085 eq 
AX
 6-4356
 alt. 6 p.m. 
Neva 





















after 6  
. 
Sheri







































































 $S* liurriianed 
2 .10.





 'Se. Dark green



































 elk., wire wh, 

































































CY 7 3616 
Gec,-4e 
























 at the 
Mg D;pper. 














night. T1117, 7:30, 
Alpha Gamma, meeting, tonight, 
T207, 7:30. 
CSTA, executive board meeting, 
tomorrow, CH227, 7 p.m. 
CSTA,





Christian Science Organization, 
testimonial










out, 3:30 p.m. 
Dames Club, meeting,
 tonight, 
Engineering  Building, 8. 
Delta Phi Delta, meeting, to-
morrow,












meeting, today, CH231, 3:30 p.m. 
Public Relations Personnel Com-









 Spears, meeting, to-
night, B25, 7. 
Student Y, car -caravan to SJS-
COP game. Saturday,










Mashed potatoes  
12c I 
Lima beans  
12c 
Buttered carrots  
12c  
Spartan 















open  Monday 
Formerly













apply  for 
California State scholarships
 may 
obtain  application 
blanks
 from 






















Winners may use 
their  
schol-
arships at any college
 accredited 
by the Western  ('ollege
 
Assn. 
Scores from a College 
Entrance  
Board
 examination  
will  
be basis 
for selecting winners. 
Qualifications 
for  the award 
are: the applicant must be a U.S. 
citizen residing 
in California; he 
must be under the age 
of
 24 and 








be of high moral 
character,  and 
show good citizenship and dedica-
tion to American 
ideals.  
The 
Scholastic  Aptitude test of 
the College Entrance Board exam 
will be given on the Saturday 
mornings of Dec. 6, 1958 and 
Jan.un
 
10, 1959. A fee 
of
 $7 is charged for 
the test. 
Testing  centers for San 
Jose and the bay area are 
in Santa 
Clara, Stanford,  Berkeley, Oak-







accept  scores from 
tests prior to Dee. 8 If the teat 










Room 505, 1227 
0 St., Sacramento 
before Jan. 29. 
Winners will be an-





























BEST GAS PRICES 
IN SAN JOSE 
AT
 



















Dr. Paul M. Pitman,















































































Cal vets: Chester G. Neal, edu-
cational
 representative
 from the 
San 
Francisco
 office of veterans' 
affairs, 
will





Miss  Edith 
Graves,
 cashier, said 
he 



















 Steaks on a French 




































 He visited 
other  countries 
in
 
the Middle East 
while






















































Must  Show 
139 
ASB Card 
Julian (;;;) Steaks 














































breeze on a 
warm Spring day 
refreshes
 you. 
Rich  tobacco taste 


























 pack . . 
. get a 
carton
 
of
 
Salems!
 
Take
 a 
Puff...
 
It's
 
Springtime
 
